FORT ATKINSON BOYS BASKETBALL
BUILDING A CULTURE

2018-2019 FBBA YOUTH FUNDRAISERS TO LOWER FEES
This year the FBBA is asking BDL Team members to help make the following fundraisers a success. By
participating in the fundraisers below families can reduce their player fees and/or earn incentive apparel, see
details below.
The following options is how you as a family can lower your son’s youth basketball fees for the upcoming
season.
1. We are joining forces with the Lady Blackhawks to begin a capital fund drive to establish a scholarship
fund, help with large equipment purchases and facility improvement expenses that move both our
programs forward. Each Ball is $10 and the following papers explain in detail this fundraiser.
2. Sell 10 Emil’s Pizzas. After 10 pizzas sold your son enters into the incentive program.
3. Work (2) 4 hour FBBA concession stand slots over the course of the year.
Reduce your team fees by $50.

Duck Drop Incentive program
Sell 10—Take $50 off your season fees
Sell 25—Take $50 off your season fees and get an UA Undeniable 3.0 Backpack
Sell 50—Take $50 off your season fees, get an UA Undeniable 3.0 Backpack and Lebron Solider 12 shoes

Pizza Sale Incentive program
Sell 30 Pizzas—Pick 1--Nike Elite Shorts or UA Team Fury Short or Jordan Rise Short
Sell 55 pizzas—Pick 1 short from above and UA Sweatshirt or UA 1/4 Zip Pullover
Sell 100 pizzas—Pick 1 short from above, UA Sweatshirt or UA 1/4 Zip Pullover and Nike Elite Backpack
Top fundraisers within the youth program will be rewarded with being selected to play on the Bucks court
and/or stand by NBA players for the National Anthem prior to the FBBA Lil Bucks night on Wed Dec 19 vs the
New Orleans Pelicans.
FBBA concession stand help
This year the FBBA will be hosting games on the following dates:
December 8---Grade 3 parents work
December 9—Grade 4 parents work
December 22—Grade 5 parents work
December 29---Grade 6 parents work
December 30---Grade 7 parents work
January 5---Grade 8 parents work
January 6—Replacement date for parents that can’t work their weekend
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Inaugural Fort Atkinson Boys and Girls Basketball
Celebration
Fort Atkinson Boys Basketball Association (FBBA) and Lady Blackhawks Basketball (LBB) are teaming up to
celebrate basketball in Fort Atkinson, while raising funds to provide scholarships, purchase needed large
equipment and to help upgrade facilities needed for youth teams to practice. The funds will be donated to the
Fort Atkinson Athletic Department to ensure all funds go towards these projects. Saturday Dec 1, 2018 the
FBBA and LBB will be hosting their inaugural Fort Atkinson Basketball Celebration. The event will be held at
Country Inn and Suites in Fort Atkinson.
The main fundraiser for the evening will be a Basketball drop drawing. Starting October 14th, youth boys and
girls will be able to begin selling tickets for individuals to purchase a basketball to be included in the evening’s
drawings. Balls will be randomly pulled out for prizes (listed below) while the Big Ten Conference championship
is being played. Additionally, the FBBA and LBB will be hosting a Casino night in correlation with the basketball
drawing for participants to win prizes. Additional details for the event will be released on October 14th.

Basketball Drop
Each Basketball costs $10.
In order of selection, the purchaser assigned to the specific duck will win the following prizes:
1st place --$1000
2nd place--$500
3rd place--$250
4th place--$150
5th place--$100
6th place—100 level Milwaukee Bucks Tickets (4)
7th place—Wisconsin Badger Basketball tickets (4)
8th place through 20th place—local business gift certificates, professional sport prints, and apparel.
50th place--$50

Casino Night Details will be communicated on October 14th
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WANNA BE A LIL BUCK
Fort Atkinson invades Fiserv Forum
Fort Atkinson Boys Basketball Association (FBBA) is signing up all interested boys and girls in the Fort
Atkinson community grades K-8 to be a Lil Buck for the upcoming season. Lil Bucks receive a
Milwaukee Bucks Logo stocking hat and 1 free ticket to the Milwaukee Bucks vs New Orleans Pelicans
game on Wed December 19, 2018. Parents must purchase their own ticket at discounted prices.
Options to be a Lil Buck(Choose 1 of the following 3 options)
1. Be a member of the FBBA BDL program, lil dribbler program, or Skill clinic program.
2. Pay $35 to FBBA and parents provide transportation to the game.(Parents purchase own ticket)
3. Pay $50 to FBBA and ride bus from Fort Atkinson to Fiserv Forum.(Parents purchase own ticket
and pay $10 per parent to ride bus)
***All Lil Bucks must be accompanied by an adult to game
Register at www.fortboysbasketball.com or email Coach Hintz for registration information. Direct all
questions to Mike Hintz 920-563-7811 x1591

